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I. TITLE 
f"rotljrllt'I in Real Eata,.te - This prQGl"am bao t'WO currlculor optiontJ: 
1) An Eighteen (18} hour academic minor progm and 2) Courtte\lOrk 
alced at aatiafyit\G the entry and continu.tns cducAtioo require-
ments ot Hew York Ste.te Real Eate.te content licensure which vill 
become ef'fecttve November 1, 1979 (See attached addendum. f.4). 
Uev York State enacted Chapter 863 ot the Laws of 1977. ettectlve 
"ovember 1 . 1979, to state: 
1. ~cal Estate salespersons must !lttend 1.5 contact hours of an 
iq,proved course of ~tudy. 
2. Real E~t~te brokers muat attend 90 contact hours or e.n approved 
course of stud,y. 
3, Any Real Eot~te licensee , broker or salesperson, muGt attend 
and succoaaful.l.,y complete ~5 contact houra of a continuill6 
education Real Estate course every four years comoencine 
Hovember • 1933. 
It ia ~stim.ated by the Re&l RotAte Board ot Rocbeater that there 
are app~oximately 2,800 such licenoees 1n the metropolitan area, 
Tbe tollovlog pro{P"am r:::eets these content license requirements as 
- determined by the State of' ll'e-,1 York, De-;iartlflent of" State I Div1aion 
of Licenain,p; Services. ~: In addition to the content require-
ments for l icenaure or continuing licensure> there are cxverience 
requirements. which are covt-rcd. in Section \t ot t.hiG proposal. 
Il. PURPOSES 
The minor/continuing education proerwn in Real ~state iG an expori-
t1ental, field-based curriculum intend Ml · primarily to tlerve the follov·· 
irut J)Ul"!IO&CS: 
1. Provide Brockport' s under,"T;ro.duate &t-udentu with e. career-
orient ed proe:r-~ttc option vithin the context ot o. liberal 
nrta degree ~t'Ogrt!l;I.. 
2 , Provide pJ"e- and in .. sert•ice educatioMl. opportunities for 
-persona not enrolle:l in any of the College I s. degre~ progr&Qs 1 
who oither vo.nt to embe.rk upon n career in Rea.l EstGte or 
meet the cor.tinuinc edu,cation requirements as oandated by 
the State or ~lev York. 
3. Establish community~baoed relationobipo with meobers of the 
Real Estate indus try in order to (a) inourc & continuing 
supply ot t rained t.L~npover , (b} uti11ze cocmunity-btt.sed re-
sources in the proc~ss , and (c} provid~ student& vith on- the-
Job experience. 
Thia prograo seeks to accompliah these obJectiveo vithin the context 
of Ao identifiable, flexible? and integrated course sequence. 
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TIJ. I!-lTEl!DED AUDIBNCE 
i'hc oinor/continu.ing e;ducation program ir. Rdal Esta-te is designed 
for two distinct clienteles. The first clientele group 1G primarily 
concerned with tho acndeoic c.inor in Real Rs·ta.te. Within this g:roup, 
th~re mny be 4 substantial nu.:ober or mQ.Jors in Busine&~ Administrn-
t.iou. These students have tvo optionu: (1.) Real E&tate a.& o. $pe• 
cialty Ar~a or (2) Real Estate as a ~inor. Students vith proper 
a.dvi$ement Vill not viole.te the 54 credit hour maximun tor .3US de-
signated courses e.r.d F)C!f Specialt.:, cour!;es; to ~'it, mrucimW':l thirty-
six (36) hours tor maJor plus eightoon (18) hours for RefJ.l. Botatc 
minor. 
The oecond clientele Qrou~ is primarily concern~d vitb the pre-
or in-service cont.inui1)6 education program in Real E~tate. It ts 
reasonable to axpect that by and lar?,e this uroup vtll be older 
than tro.di tional collece-.age student a " be prime..rtl:, part- til:!.e in 
their atud.1es, Md be enployod. Schodulina and. conduct of courses 
,,1.11 t.o.ke thio into conaidc.-.ration. 
PT. S'l"Al!D!IIIDS Af:D CRITERIA POH ADUISSIO!l 
1. Standards and Criterhi for Adm:lssioo to the Ac.ademic: Minor 
Proera.m. 
Upper division standing (Junior a~atut:, min1muo o:r fifty-
Cour ( 5b) seaiester c'redit hours successfully co:1pleted). 
Aopl1ca.t1ons may be eu'bmitt~ d.u.riDB the second &amester 
or tbe atudent's sopbomot·e :,cor or may be submit~ed in the 
semester prior ~o the tlmo when the student vishes to be-
gin the u:inor _pr~r~. A minimum grade point averi,.ec or 
2.5 la re-quired , Upon successful completion ot RM.l Estate 
Fundaoenta.la end Real Gstate Law, the Real. istate Coordinator 
',till decide wllethcr the student can (l) proceed with the 
supervised rJeld exs,ericnee tract or (2) complete his minor 
!)rogr8.l!:. 'by to.kine eighteeo (18} hours of mandated course".10:rk. 
Th.Ls additional screcnina ie ne<:eeaitated by the liloited 
~va.:ilnbility or supervised field placements. 
2. StMda.rde and C:riterin :for Admission to the Continuinc 
Edueti·tion Program in Reel Botnte. 
Admicsion is ,:,pen to all persons with a high school diploJtl.tl. 
who a.re !n the :lea! Ea:t8.t-e industry ror ur.der~radua~e credit 
or t;roard a certificate o~ completion. Again~ onrollnent 
reotrictions vill be btl.sc~ so1ely on space Availeble ir. the 
required course sequence. 
3, ?riority :ror Bnroll=ient .. 
The ~usinesa and Econotr.ies Department est~bli~h~s the rollov-
inc prioritJ· for cl&G& enrollment : (l) Business majors. 
(2) nonbu&iness oaJore-··liberol o.rts 1Mjora 1 o.nd (3) Con .. 
tinuins Education students. 
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Students vill be recru..it~d ror the oinor/eontinuintJ education 
pro{µ'a.m in Ree..J.. Estate through the compua mddia. 'by the Otfice 
ot Admiseiona. the Office of Continuinn Ed:ucati6n and in cooper-
ation with the Real E&t&te industry. 
V. tl,D;OR Dl REAL JSTATE 
The academic minor in Real Estate is compt"ised of ei~hteen (18) 
aeoester credit hours of ( l ) course and 1:ield work or (2) course-
worlt only-. Successful completion of this oinor will not el..lov 
students to sit fdr the Real Estate Droker's License exeiminatton 
ad.ministered l)y the St&te or !iev York , Depa.rtoent ot Sta.te, 
Division or Licensing Servi.cea , un1eas and until they have com-
pletf!'d e.dditional tiold vork requirements . Th!! State or !·Jev York 
requires a to tel ot one year• i'\lll- ti.me ( 35 hour work veek) ex-
perience under the supervision ot a licensed Real Eotate broker 
in order to quality ror the brokerts license. This program pro-
video atudenta with &1.1 content requirements ond approxicately 
one third or the experience requirements for licensure. 
The minor in Heal Eatate haa tvo Pl"Ot;"rMDnAt1c tracts : (1) a 
supervised fiel d experience tract in vhich the student takes a 
cor& or six boura required of all otudcnts, an elective area in 
which the student selects six hours from tvelvc ottered and a 
oupttl"V!sed field experience of six credit hours and (2 ) & aan-
_.,. dat ed coursework trAct in which the student to.ls.ea eighteen hours 
ot l!'..anda.ted coursework. 
l. Supervise-d field experience tract. 
The core is co:nprised ot: 
BUS 455 J'unds.J,:ental• of Beal Eot&te 
DUS 1-77 ~eal Estate Lau 
3 Credit Hours 
3 Credit Hours 
These two required courses tore the Jll!niJnal coursework bub 
for 'broker's licensure 11"1 lfew York Str.te . Be.ch course will 
be ottered. in the even ins on the nrockport campus. SEE 
Course Deacri r,t 1on in Addendum 17. 
The elective aren is comprised of1 
OUS ~56 Reo.l E,,tnte A!'J>rniaal 
BOS 1J57 Property Mtl.M6em.ent 
BUS ~58 Real Estate Finance 
GUS h85 Federal Income Tax 
3 Credit Tioura 
3 C.redit Houro 
3 Credit Roura 
3 Credit. Uours 
The studen·t muct select tvo { 2) of the o.bove courses which 
a.re intended to {?.ve him an opportunity tor a depth of under-
standinc i n~ particular are& ot Real Estate. These course& 
or~er atud.enta a knowledge ot urban lAnd economics~ J)&.ttcrns 
of land use, nature of Real Estate values and fine.ace , proper-
ty oanseement, requisition n.nd tranaf'er o:r le..nd by dead, 
!llOrtge.ges , l e&aea, taxation and the Real Estate brokerage 
buaineoa . 
,. 
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'l'he pro.grao a.ttempts tc c.orr.bine both the: a.nl\lytical. ~d 
proerSC?llatic aspects of th6 ReAl Eata.t.etprofeusion o.nd .. 
in so doing, blende the economic, oocial e.nd political 
itnpljcetiono which constitute tode.y1 s itnrkt>t . SEE Course 
Descr,iption in llddendum !!7. 
The supervised field experiencd: 
ThiG tm···the-job instruction to.kes place in a Real Esto.to 
Ae~ncy under ~ho on••Gite, prof'essiot\al supervision ot a 
licensed Reel Rotate broker. In addition~ tbe field ex-
perience 18 dJ)Onaorcd by a meober of the Collegc,s facul.ty. 
Stutlents are r ~qu!rcd to register f'or six (6) hO\U"8 or 
field exr>erieoce (noroall.y, three hours 1n ~acb or two 
successive seocsters). One three (3} hour oegULent roqui~ea: 
a. A aini~wn. of three bu.ndred (300) hours on-site »e~ 
$er:.ester (20 hour$ a week tor 15 weeks). 
b, Directed reading asa1$noents. 
e . A field journnl th~t inte~ratea the epeci!1~ da;,·- to 
day experiences or the field with the more genor.nl 
e.nd thcoreticsl principles or the aaGigned readings. 
Concurrent coursework 'from the elective nrco. is strongly re-
co1amgnded tor stud~nts in the supervi$ed fteld.. ax})Crience~ 
n.nd sutcesstul cc3pletion ot the core coµr~evork is re 
qui.red 1'or olir,ibiHty. 
2. l~nde.ted couraeworlt tract . 
Students trust take all of the following courses: 
nus 455 ll'u.nde.mentals or lle.nl !::state 
:BUS 1156 Real l!:$tG,te Appraisal 
DUS J, 57 Pro,erty Hono.e;eroont 
DUS l158 Real J!:ata.te Finance 
.!3US >177 Real EGte.te Le.v-
:SUS >,85 Fc<.1era1 Incooie '.:'ax 
'/!. GDVER''IAHCE 
3 Ccedi t Hour• 
3 Credit Hours 
3 Credit Hours 
3 Credit Hours 
1 Crbdit Roura 
3 Credit iiOilJ"8 
The P8'.')0RAJ' n: It£A.L :!STJ\TP. will require prog,r-o.tnatic direction 
aod the covel"Bt'':e :>f tour ()1) course& in an:, ei•ten aemeater. It 
ia recomoendod th2:. the Coordinator or the Real Estate Pro,cro.m 
vould handle Hie mklinistrative affairs of tho proe;rrun and ,'Uso 
te.o.ch co.ch seoest.er~ Otte COUr$t! in either the core or clccti'II? 
6-.!"ea , on~ COUl"se within the Department and one ~ield work course. 
In addition., it would bo neceasart to identify o. Gecond faculty 
meobor capable or tet'LChinf) ho.lt tillle in t he program {tho.t is , 
tvo (?} courses per se~ester in the co~o and elective area) . 
In summ.ary-, the ~OGRAr-1 I.°'J llltU TIS':'ATE aa concei v~tl requires the 
use of one ond a ?lalf (l 1/2) -roculty linee currently in t.he departJnent. 
The Coordinator of the PROGRAJ.1 n: REAL ES'rJ\T.E vill be assisted 
in policy considerations by an Advisory Bo6.rd compostt<d of three 
(3) orunbera: the Cll41rpcrson or the Business and Jcooooies Depart-
r:ent ., Mr. Charles Cleven13,er e.nd l\ third member to be 
identified froin the Real Estate indu6try. 
_, 
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TABLE I 
Projected )!rut. Course Requirements 
Course Enrollment Ta.rA:&t Porn11 ationl For~ 
BUX !,55 F\wdnmentals ot [l] Business Adminiotrn- [l] ~Unor 
Real 1!:atate tion U&Jor a/Real [2] B)'oker 1 s 
t.o Students Estate Speeialty Licenae 
[21 Students in Minor ( 31 Salesper son ' s 
[3) Certificate Stw1~nts License 
for Sal.eaperaon 1 o 
Licenae 
[4 I Certif icate Students 
tor Broker's Lice~se 
l3US 1156 Rettl Estate (1) Businesa Adminiatra,-. [ l I All Licensees 
Appraisal tion ftajors/ReeJ. [2] ~tinor Elective 
4o Studentts Estate Special ty 
[2] Studeoto in Minor 
[3] All Licensees 
BUS L5T Property [l) Busi ness Ad.miniotrn- (l] A11 Licensees 
: :nnaflement tion Ma.Jors/Reol [ 2 J t-linor Blecti ve 
bo Studcnto Eotat• Special.ty 
(2) Students in Minor 
[31 Al.l. Licensees 
BUS 450 Re.al Estate (1) Busi::icas Adminiatra- (1) All Licensees 
Finance tion rt.aJoro/ReoJ. [2) Minor Elective 
hO Students Estate Specialty 
[2] Students in Jtinor [3) All Licensees 
BUS ~77 lleal. Ea.tate [l] Business Adt:11nistra- [l] r11nor 
Lav tion Majors/Real (2] Oroker 1s 
4o students Estate Spocinlty License [2) Students in Minor 
(3) Certificate Students 
tor Broker1 3 License 
BUS 485 Federal Incoce [l) Business Administra- (1) J.linor Elective 
Tax tion 1,:aJora/Accowit-
LO Students 1ng Sr.ecialty 
[2] Students in Jtinor 
 ADDEHDU~I f.l 
ST~TE OF l·!E'·I YORK 
DnPAP.:l'l•iE!r!'l' OF STATE 
270 Broadvay 
1lev lorJt, N. Y. 10007 
Dr. Edward W. l!:ramus 
State University Colleae at Brockport 
Oepartmon~ of Business Adl!dnistration 
& Economico 
State Un.iversity or F.ev York 
Brockport, lr.Y. 1>.h?O 
Dear Dr. Ere.mus : 
January ·5 , 1979 
Your latt~r ho.n been referred to me tor response. 
'l'here .is oo record tha.t. the Department of Sta.te received 
the initit:il copy oC :,our letter, a.na·this e~laina our inability 
to roopond quicker. 
We ca:mot C¢t:Xl!lont. on your o.ffedng. T.he continutna: cduec.-
tion lt:m docs not eo into ofi'ect: unti.l Zlovember l. 1979. and., at 
this time , wo cannot r.;ive any definite opinions on vhether an 
ottorine 11Ul be anprovod.. We would also need to have more in-
~ormation u.~der the applicable rulos in Part 176 before ve could 
comment. 
We do believe that the subJect, matter- offered by your 
coUT6es in property me.naRement . r el'l.l. e6tl'l..te tinanci~1 and real 
eGt&to apl)raising iR sutt~blc tor Qpprova.l under the continuing 
education roquirement. 
Thank you for your inquiry, and i r yc1J h&ve any queotiono, 
plee.ae cont~ot, tnl .3 ueency. 
PJC ·cb 
\'ery truly yours, 
!JASIL A. PAT!lllSOll 
Secret$.TY of State 
By 
Patrick J. Cea 
Principal Attoruey 
 MEMORANDUM 
TO: Dr. Chester Ha, Chairperson 
PROM: Dr. E. Ero.mu• 
DATE: December 5. 1977 
RE: Certit1cation ot Re&l B8tate Law and Real Eatat~ Fundamentals 
Pl~ase be advised that tho undei-aigned received the attached 
letter herein, relative to the above, dated November 22, 19'/7, 
Tho business of real. estate brokeragei ia regulated by Article 
12-A of ·the Real Property Lft.v tor the State ot New York. The Divi-
sion of' Licensing Services, Department of State, has promulgated 
~ a.nd regulations undel" thi& ~t&tutory mandate. Rule #10 pl."0-
videa, in pertinent po.rt~ that Da.vid L. Lank.lord and Edvard W. Eramua 
a.re qua.lified inr:tructors tor the forty-f'ive hours of classroom in-
$tt"Uct1on relative to 8bovc certif'ication. 
It also should be noted that our students. upon euccesef'ul 
completion of Real Estate Low and Real !::state Fundrunento.la, vould 
bo qualified to tl'J.k~ the bro~ere' extullin&tion in the State ot Hev 
York. 
EE/sh 
Att. 
 . -
B'lAT!l OF !1E11 YORK 
DEPARTMBJIT OF STATE 
DIVISION OF LICENSING SERVICES 
270 Broad~ 
Rew York City l0007 
State University Coll cse .at Brockport 
Department ot Business Administration 
Aadatant Protca.sor Edvard Era.mus 
Broo~rt. Nev York 1Lt.20 
Dear Profeesor Eramus: 
November 22, 1977 
This 1& to aeknovledge receipt of your schedule ot Real 
Betatc Classes in eompliance vith Rule HlO. 
Al)J>roval is bereby ganted to uae DaVid L. Lankford .and 
t.dvard w. Eramua as in1'tructors f'or the approved course. 
J'l'A,db 
Sincerely, 
MARIO M. CUOMO 
Secretary o~ St&te 
By, 
Joseph T. Amello 
Senior Examinatioo 
Technician 
 OOPY ADPEWDIJM #2 
REAt ES'l'ATE BOARD OF ROCHES'l'li:R, IIEI/ YORK, IKC. 
550 £:&st. Main Street, Rochestet', !tev York llt601-
December 15, 1976 
Dr. Edvard Eramus 
Buoinesc & Jtconomios Department 
Facul.ty Off'ice Building 
Stat~ University of Brockport 
.8>:ockport. Nev York 1~420 
J>ear Doc tor Er tutus: 
Pursuant to our meeting ot a week ago, this letter is t.o a.ct 
a& contirmation th.at the BQal Estate Board of' Rochester, New York 
wi.ll be most happy to broa..dca.&t via its veeJcly meciberehip neV$ 
lotter (2100 copies), information concern.1.n.g the e.va.ile.bil1ty ot 
reoJ. estate courses and/or programs offered by the St$te University 
or Brockport. 
I concur with yours and De.vid'a reco:rmr.~nd.Atiooa that the pro-
posed ~ourses be ottered at a downtown Rochester location for the 
convenience ot prospective students that wil1 attend. 
Upop ~eceipt trom you of courees, content, location. cost. 
etc. , I will broad.cast in ow.' ' 1Boa.:rd Bri~f•" and send you o. copy. 
In the event that you have e.ny quest1ona concerning the abov~ 
m~tter, please ~ontact me at 325- 7760. 
A Happy Hoi1dy Season to you and your fNld.ly. 
Cordially, 
Robert W. Milean 
A9aiete.nt Executive 
Vice President 
 COPY 
Mr. Charles Clevenget' 
Assistant Vice President 
Instruction and CurriculUl!t 
State University of nev York 
Brockport, llew York 14420 
DP.ar Mr. ClevengJ:r: 
ADDE.!lDUM 63 
NATIONAL HOUSll!G CEIITER 
15th 1and M Streets, U.11. 
Washington, D.C. 
December 28, 1978 
Thank you tor vriti.ng to me and. asking lltY'" c(Xtllftento on your proposal. 
tor a. Progr,un in Real 'Bat.ate. It wao a pleasure comcnmicating vi th 
President Brown last year on real. estate education. but must inform you 
that I have lett the Nation&l. A.esoe1ation o~ Real.tore and have recently 
ta.ken a position as Senior Staff Vice President at the National Associa-
tion ot Home Builders. I am :ro:n.rarding YQW" t>roposal, hovever, to tbe 
Education Departm.ent of the :KAR. 
I found you:r proposal to be excellent and feel you ha.Ve done o.n 
exceptional Job in establishing a pt'Ogr,am outline. The eupervised th·ld 
experience io an integral po.rt ot thi$ progrmD and am pleased that it 
carries the Game weight as both tbe core and selective components. 
Exempting the in-service professionals in the ce.rti:1'1cate program "from 
the field work C(:CQJ)Onent and given them the option of choosing all elec-
tive courses vill broaden the scope ot your program and make it more 
valuable to tho6e alreacty in the real estatt!' industry. I support the 
dual clientele grouptng end think that it ie good that thl! acodemic 
minor includes students r&g&rdlesa ot previous academic btt.ckground. 
Fmpb&sis in ar:, opinion 1 should be placed in the 11Real Este.te Lav11 
cla6s on the Real Estate Sottlement Procedure Act ( RESPA). As you may 
be avat"e the Department or Housing and Urban Devel.opmerrt ha.a recently 
a..aked for comments concerning revising R.E'SPA and vhetber the industry 
i& tor or 8,@tinRt it, a broker oost 'be tully cognizant of' its dimension.o. 
An additional .. rr.trse which might be considered is the psychological as-
pects of buy,r.;..: Pl.!1.d selling Md inarketing principles. 
It :oi.Sht a.lsc aeem no·tcworthy that once the program bas been esta-
blished that core c lasses .. e of'f'ered both morning and evening end tha.t 
both courses be of ·:ered ea.ch semester. The ea.me might hold true of the 
selective clo.osca i n that :nore than two ot the tour might. ~ offered 
~ch aemeater. 
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Cndetined or unclear in the propo&ul in my opinion are: 
l. Detini tion of an upper division etudent. 
2. Hov long it ta.lees to complete the vbOle program. 
l reol1zo that thia lll8Y be different tor the aca.d~c 
and in-service certificnte cUlTiculum.s. 
3. What the State or Re,,.~ York epecifictllly require& to be 
eligible to take the Real Eat.ate Broker's License Exam-
in8.tion. 
4. Whether a business student is required to take any Re&l. 
Estate couraes. 
I hope you .:1'1nd these comments to be o:t' auiatance and Vi ob you 
e•rery success in your :presentation before the Faculty Sennte next mon-t.h. 
Since.rely yours, 
Richard D. Bannis-ter 
Senior Statf" Vice .Pt-esident 
 _; 
CERTIFICATE Ill 
llOCHESTBB· R1!AI. ESTATE 
STl)DIBS PMG!lAM 
ADDEllDUlf. t4 
Ar~ you interested in the 
grov.lng !iold ot Ro&l l!,,tote? 
Arc you al.ready involved in 
some aspect of Roal Eetate 
nnd sre you ready to eJqltt.nd 
your expertise? 
Whether you're a nev or 
continuing otudent in the 
1'ield1 8rockport 1 e sequence 
ot evening college credit 
coorsea in dovntovn 
Rochester that lead. to e. 
Cortiticate in Real Eot&te 
Studies may be what you've 
been loo.king for •••••• 
BROCKPORT COHTDIUIHO EDUCA'l'IOH 
STAT! UllIYBRSITY OF llllW YORK 
COLL1'JJE AT BROCiCl'ORT 
120 FrankJ.j n ·~ v,· ~ct. 
Rochester,· N" t v,lrk lli6oq 
t-!organ III 
Brockport, Nev York 1111120 
(716) 325-3060 (716) 395-2755 
 WHAT IS THE CERTIFICATE PRO(;RJ\!,) IN REAL ESTATE STUDIES? 
The Certificate Program in Reel Eetate ma.y be undertaken ror under-
gradua.te credit ot- as credit toward completion o"r a program after 
gre.duation. AJ.1 &tudente C<XDJ)let!ng the aequence· ot credit courl'J:ee 
\rill ~e aW&rded a certificate indicatiflg auccesstui comple~ion of 
the program in addition to a trunscript or record. Admis$ion 1$ 
open to women and men interested in acquiring an u.~derstandi.Dg of 
the Real Estate profession and related areas. Although the program 
is designed £or Real Estate brokers and salespersons~ it is o~en to 
all intereated adults. F.acb applicant vlll ti.ave t1 cbanco to discuss 
his or her goals "1th s~aff mecbers. 
WHAT ARE 'fHll PROGRAll'S REQ!JIRENBliTS? 
1t'hc Certificate Program is oade up of three required courses that 
earn a totft.l of nine seoeatM" credJ..t ho\ll"a. 
The required courses are: PROPERTY lWIAGENEllT 
REAL "ESTATE APPRA.ISAL 
REAL ESTATE P'IliA.~CE 
Credit ia corned thrcugh taltlt18 one course a night ror each or thr~e, 
eleven (11) week terms. Stud~ts attend class tram 6:15 p.o. to 9:b5 
p.m. Student6 receive 3.0 credits for each course, tor$ totel of 
nine (9) c~edita £or the comp1ete program. The Certificate in the 
Rochester Real Beta.tc Studies Program represents the earning of 9.0 
credit hours 1'rcm the St&te University College at Brockport. In-ser-
vice {)l"ofes&ionala may decide to take these couroes on a pass/tail 
b&o1a. 
During TERM III, a G1x. and one ha.tr contact hour seeoion vill be 
offeTed to provide another option tor completion ot the torty-tive 
contact hours continuing education requirement. 
BOW LONG OOES THE PRO(;MM TAKll? 
The course of' study 1& scheduled fJO that pe.rticil)6Jlt& may complete 
all requirements vi thin nine months. One couroe V'ill be otfered 
each term in the even1ng at the dovntovn Rochester Center, 120 
Frankl.in Street. 
WHAT CAN Tl!B CERTIFICATE 00 FOR Mil? 
The Ccr't,ifics.te Program meets the co11tinuing educo.tion requirement 
for o.11 licensees, as oendo.ted by the State ot lf~w York, 
 ., 
'.nAT OOJ!S THE PROGRAM COOT? 
Tuition o..nd feeG tor coursea. are p&sed upon standard undergraduate 
SUNY cb&rs•• ($30.85/credit hour). • Texts IJ.Ild l!UPPlecental caterials 
aTe not. included. Jlz:rploY'Crs may proVide partial or total. tuition 
t'eim.bursement. 
*Subject to change. 
The inatruc-tors are chosen tor their academic background and practical 
experience in their f'ielda. Ful.J.-time faculty and adjunct instructors 
work closely v!th the atatt in ottering this highly regarded and uoique 
educational learning experience. 
FACULTY POOF!l.E 
Dr. Edvard. w. Ere.mus, B.A, 1 'M.A., J,0, 1 Case Western Reserv·e University; 
Mastera in Taxation. Georgetovn Univertity; a.dmitted to 9re.ctice lav in 
the Sta.te of Nev rork on F~bruary 14 1 ·1974; three years ex'Perience with 
Interno.l Revenue St?rvice; aieaa ot specialization - ree..l. estate lav and 
taxation . 
r-11:'. Dartd L. LBllkford, B.S •• St&te University College at llrockporl; 
dlplotna 1"rorn Graduate School ot SaVings Banking at Brown University; 
M.B.A •• Rochester Institute ot Te<:bnology; licensed real estate broker 
in the State or Hev York; arce.a of OJ?fl"cial:f ,..a.tion - )).roppn.y mana.ge.ment. 
appraiaAl and ~1na.ncc. 
 CERTIFICATE Ill REAL ESTATE STUDIES 
l\EQJJIRJID COURSBS, 
Course content emphaaiiea application to practical. Real Eatate Pl'O-
blem.s and solutions to same which occur regularly !1n the course of a 
d.o.y1 s vork. Students have the opportunity to pat°'Oicip~te in cl~sa 
d!scuostona wh11e being introduced to a variety of skil.la t~ be used 
with case studie~, problem solving exercises and small gro~p ac tivi-
ties. 
TERM I• 
BUS ~57 
( ELJ!VEII \/EEK SESSIOtl ) September 6. 1979-llovember 15, 1979 
PROPBR!'Y MAflAOEMEIIT 
Topics. include the l"unct.ion of e. property manager including hio re-
lationship to the ovner &nd t~n&nts, the management agreement, the 
duties, reaponsibilitiee and limitations ot a property ma.n8.8er, 
tenant aelection, contract negotiation a.nd analysiB, consulta~ion 
~ractices, governmental requirements for subsidi~ed projecta. 
TFRJ.I II, ( BLEVBN WEEK SESSIOrr ) «ovenber 29. 1979-Fobruary 7. 1980 
3US 456 REAL Eb"TATE APPRAISAL 
Topics include An intensive study ot the three basic approaches: 
1) Comp&l"able market sa.l.ee evo.l.ua.tion, 2) reconstruction cost e.n4.-
J.yeis. 3) income capitalization. These evaluation techniques Bl'e 
ueed for residential., commeTcial. industrial. and multi-family type 
properti~s. A vital portion of this course include& three demon-
atration appro.tsals vhich conaht of data via public records, 
phY$ical inspection, text a.nd cl..asaroom material . 
'l'l'mM III, ( EL!IVEll "WEEK SESSION ) February 28, 1980-M!I¥ 8, 1980 
llUS 4 58 REAL BSTATB FINAIICE 
Topicu include t he concepts,. mechanics a..nd utilization or primary 
and secondary tina:ncine; ma.rk~tB available tor Real Estate activities,. 
the structure of t ho mortgage market, morts:a&e risk: o.oalysis. prac-
tices and policies of 1!38jor lending inatitutions, fiseal policy. 
the operation of governc>ent underwriting and 1ending agencies. 
During TERM III. a six and a hal.f contact hour session will be 
oft~rod to provide another option for completion of the forty-five 
_spntact hours ,s:__QA!4.nuing e.~d,eucs,a.,t,.,ie,oo,nUcr,.eq,.,u,.1.,rc,ea,r.>e;ecenc,,t~. ----------
Additional. F.-1enill$ COUl1SES AT BROCKPORT, 
For Broker'$• and Sa1esperaons 1 0•• L1cens~o: 
• 
••sus 455 FlltmAtliEN'IALS OP J1EAL ESTATE 
A basic course in the developccnt ot Real. Eatat,e concepte. These 
concepts include the o.gent-bu:,er-seller relationship. knowledge ot 
Reel Esto.te ,mJ.uation, Real Estate tn1.1th. mortgft6e financing,. opera-
tion ot & brokerage oFtice~ Article 12-A or the Real Property Law, 
-public o.nd en,,irorunent-al l and use controls. 
*BUS l171 REAL ESTATE LAW 
Topics in an e:c$111.1na.t1on ot the nature of Real Eatate,. ownership of 
1a.nd, land uae control, description of realty. fLCQuioition e.nd transfer 
of interest by contract. ~eed. ~ortgage, leaee,. taxee and special 
Assessments, licenses al'd 'easem.ents, subdivision and developnent, law 
of agency,. lfew York State ,Oeneral Business Le;v, closing cost.a. 
 MI!IOR Ill Rl!AL ESTATE MAllAOFl•lElff 
STATE Ulll\lERSITY COLL!?OE AT BROCKPORT 
"s"Rll"'V"'I"C:;:E,-,,LEARN==r=RG....,A"GRm==-=!llN=T 
The purpose of this service learning 4greement is yO apecit'y the obligations 
of t he (i) student; the (Z) College ; and the (3) broker. The agreement 
should be eigncd by all parties and p1aced in the etudent 's 1'ile in the 
Bueineas Administration and EconOlllicB ·oepartfflent~ 
l . The Student's Expectations 
a. In-service training sufficient tor entry level skills. 
b. Opportunity to wo~k vith and learn trom proteasionala in the ticld. 
c. On-the-Job training that allows the relation of theoretical know-
ledge to a prect{~al situation. 
4. Opportunity to participate ill staf'I' ;oe~tinge. 
e. Direction and conatructive criticiSlll from broker. 
2. The College 1 s Expeetatione 
a. Real Estate Coordinator will~val.uate the student•s learning 
oxp,erience. 
b. A 'W'rltten cc:c:m:ltment from the student regarding timea and how-e 
of attendance, negotiated vitb the broker. 
c. A mesnine;t\u experience that vill enhance the e:tudent'e educa-
tion as a protecsion.al. 
d. A critical-entry Journal in which etudents 6na.lytice.ll.y describe 
aspects ot their learning experionc.cs and :r-elate these entrie& 
to their theoretical. knowledge ot the subject. 
3. The Broker's Expectations 
/\. 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
[~ I 
[ 51 
(6) 
a. Interns wi.11 ~ollow al.l rules and regulations govarning the 
Real Est&t~ industry. 
b. Interns will be conscientious about attend.a.nee. 
c. Interns 'lill maintain a pro~es sional stance a~ all t1me4 regarding 
the privacy ot clients and the contidential.ity of records both 
wit hin the broker's ot"fice and outaido ot it. 
sruom;T PROFILE 
Nome 
Local Address 
Local Telephone 
Home Addreoa 
Bom.e Tel ephone 
C1asa StaruHn 
MoJor/Minor/Certificate l'roS'l'am 
Prior Real Estate Experience Yes Ro 
I1' yeo, please apeci ty 
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B. PLACDmNT 
John T. nothnagle, 
Century 21 
Town Crier, Ltd. 
name. _____ ______ _ 
Inc. - Oe.llery ot ltom.cs 
I 
I I 
c I 
C I [ l Otber·-------------------------~ 
C. DESCRIPl'IOII OF DUTIBS 
[l) RJ!:SPONSIDILrm;:s OP T1fE S'LI/Dl!!l'I' 
For ex.ample: bouro to b~ vorked, .maintenance or Journal, etc. 
( 2] Rl!SPO!ISlBILrJ'IES OF THE COLLl!XlE 
Por ox.ample: evaluation ot Journal, periodic con1'erencca, etc. 
STUDEIIT IS REGISTERJ;:D FOR CRJ;:DIT THROUGB, __ --,:,---,,--,--- - --
Course Number 
SPONSORED BY·-------------------------
(3) RllSPO!lSIBIL1TlllS OF THE IIROJ<ER 
For cxo.ir.ple: in-service training, profeosional oupervision. etc. 
Student Date 
College Da,te 
Broker Oa.te 
 l<EMORANDUM 
TO: STUDB!·iTB 
FROM: OR. EDWARD 'M'. £RAMUS, Real B'ota.te Coordinator tor tho Dt,aprtment 
ot Busine$8 Admin~atration and EconomicG 
DATE: 
RE: MillOR IN REAL RBTATE 1.WIAGD!ENT 
The Department ot Business Administration $Jld Econooics 
Vill accept &VJ>lic&tiona ~or admisolon to the minor program in Real 
Eetate ll.enageoent f'rom those students who neet the :t"ol loving criteria: 
1. Ap»ltcnnt wil.l. achieve up}:)er divieion atandil'lg (Junior statua, mini-
mum of 5h &cm.ester credit bOure succeufully compl eted). Applications 
may b~ submitted during the second semester ot the student1 a sophomore 
year or lllA)' be submit ted in the semester prior to the tillle when the 
student wishes to begin the minor prosr-am. A mini.mum gro.de point 
average or 2 :5 is requ.1.red; however, further enrollment restrictions 
vill be based solely on tbe nwnber of o.va1lo.ble aupe:rvi&ed. l'iold 
])lac<:rn.ents. 
2. Applicant m.uat have a. personal interview vitb thb Real Eete.t·e 
Coordinator. 
Please oubmit appli c~tion to the Department Office (Room 293 ?OB) no later 
the.n,~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 MIIIOR In REAL liSTA'l'E MAllAGPMENT 
ffA!{E: 
LOCAL ADORES.'\: 
TELllPHONE !/Utt.BER: 
CLASS (Junior/Senior): , 
OV:t:RALL GRADE POINT AVERAGE: 
GRADES rn BUS AIID BCII OJ!:SIGRATED COURSF,S TAKEN AT BROCKPORT: 
If you are currently ta.~ing any of these couraes? plee.se GO indicate next 
to sa.id course. 
DEPAR'l'llmlTAL AC'rlOR 
_ _____ ___;Hot Adlll.i tted 
RF.ASONS FOR IIOll-ADKISSION: 
Date. __________ ~ 
DR, EDWARD ERAII.US 
Neal Ent&t,c Coordinator 
 
 
We are vr1t1ng to YQU concerning an exeiting sequence of Continuing 
Education college credit course& in Real Estate, that State Univer-
•ity or Nev York, College at Brockport has developed, entitled the 
"Certitica.te Progrtm1 10 Real Eate.te. 1• ' It is a sequential series of' 
~vening courses aimed &t the Real Estate audience interested in 
turthor1ng their Real E&t~te education. The program content pro-
vides the practice vith the theory and skills needed to etrectively 
111.eet the demands of the Real Eat.ate market, as det1cribed i'n the 
enclosed brochure. 
The "Certificate in Real Estate" in patterned after our auccesstul 
Rochester MaMgccient Studies ProgrMi. Several bundred atudente Mve 
attended and graduated fl'om th!G popular dO\o'!ltown Rochester pl"Ogram. 
One or the most important factor• ot the Real £state Pro5l"l\lll is that 
partic!pa.nta can use t.heir certificate tQward Srockport's minor in 
Real Estate &nd/or tova.rd e baccalaureate degree in Business Adns1ni-
otration. Our Real Estate Program oeets the educa~ional requirem.ente 
for brokers and •alespersone as 1!18ndated by the Secretary ot State 
tor the State ot Nev York, Further, tbe Real Rat.ate 13oArd ot 
Roe bester end the t(ational Asaoc1at1on or Realtors, have endorsed 
this prosrem ot study. 
W~ teel ve are capable or ~roviding an instructional program for you 
a.nd your associates at a reasonably l ow rate. It you '10Uld like m.ore 
information abo~t the ~rograms, please contact us at our Rochester 
Continuing Education Center (716) 325-8030 or &tour Drockport 
Continuing Education Cent~r. 
We look forward to hearing !ran you. 
Sincerely, 
 Dear 
Thank. you for yo\ll" recent inquiry into the ''Certiticate Program in 
Re~l E&t&.te'', ae spon&ored by SUNY * College at arockport . You "111 
find that our pr0gram provides meaningtul learning elCperiences which 
blend bo~b real cutat~ theory alld practice. 
F.nclosed hlll"evith please find our regjstration p&cket ttnd rea1 estate 
brochure. We a.re anxious to hear froo y-ou so that ve ce..n help you em-
b&.rk UPl)D, cx.po.nd and/or ful.j'"ill your career goal.a tJ.Dd objectives in 
the real eate.te profess.ion. 
Sincerely, 
 ROCHllS'l'BR REAL llSTATE S'l'UDil!S PROCRAl~ 
120 Franklin Street 
Rochester, tfev York 14604 
Phone: 325-3080 
232-2730, Ext. •5,57,66 
STATE UllIVERSITY OP NW YORK, OOLLEGE M BROCKPORT 
' 
Depo.rtment of BUsinesa AdministrAtion in Con.junction with the 
Office ot Continuing F.ducati?n 
APPLICATIOJI FOR Al»llSSIOll TO CONTIJiUIRO EDUCATION PROGRAM 
TERM STARTING: __ September, 19 __ November, 19 __ February, 19_ 
I, IDENT'.IPICATIOTI DATA 
A. Hamei 
11.iss,Mra. ,Me:. ,Mr·-~-----~=--.-----~==-.--(Last) . (First) {Middle) 
a. Address:-=,---,---,--,,--.------,,,.,------=-:::-::-(Street and No.) City Zip Code 
c. El:,ployed b)': __________________ _ 
( Street an.a t·Jo . ) (City) (Zip Code) 
D. Busineea Phone:.~--------~ 
Hooe Phone: __________ _ 
II. BACKGROUIID 
A. Bduc&tional Background: 
Pleftae circle approJ)riate ansver: High S<:hool 
ColJ.ege l 2 3 b 5 6 7 
B. Briany describe any other Real Estate p.rogrAmG in vhich you 
have particip&ted, auch as seminars, short coursea, institutes: 
C. Real Estate experionce: 
Do YoU h&V6 & Broker's LicenseY __ 
Do you h&ve a SaLesperson's ticenaet_~ 
 III. COSTs $92.55 per 3wcredit hour course including tuition and requir~d 
ot&te tee. (This does not include textbooks and material&). 
Will you pay directlyf~ ~or wili your organi7,ation pay directly?~~ 
' If your organization is pe.ying directiy. it will be necesaary tor 
yo~ to attach the S~ecial Programs Deferral Card to your rcgia-
tr$.t1on. Thi8 form muet be completed by you and the person in 
your organization vho \till be reapon•ible tor the payment. 
Tuition and Fees or a completed Progrtuno Do rerral. Card are due 
one ve,ek before the first night of class. 
'l'UITI01l AID: Mani .. organizatio.ne otter tuition aid ror this 
progr~. You u.y wish to discuss this vith 
your em_pl.oye:r. 
IV. An interviev is not required, but ia encouraged to help you become 
familiar with the progrom. 
If You viah to make o.n appointment -tor a.n interview vith Dr. 
Edwa.r.d !:rem.us. Real Eato.te Coordinator~ pleeee call 395-2686. 
Plee.ae return completed application to: Rochester Real Estate Studies Program 
120 Franklin Street 
Rocb.~ster .. RE!'., York 146011 
-----.-----·----------------------------- ------------
FOR OFFICE USE 0111,Y 
PROG!lAIJS OF STI/DY 
i. Salespersoo'a License 
Fundamentalo of Real Estate 
2. Broker'a License 
Fundamental.a of Real Es tate 
Reill Eatata Law 
3, Real Eat.a.t4! Certificate Program 
Real Rotate Appraisal 
Property l~a.gcment 
Real. 'Bat.o.te Finance 
~. Workshop Session Option 
5. Fie1d ~ork Component 
DATE OOl!PLETED 
 ADDEmlUJ.I 65 
AprU 11, 1979 
TO: Ms. J.f&ry f.{arkusen 
FRO)I: An.md Burke 
RB: Rochester Real Esto.to Studies .Program 
I have received the fini,J. dratt o~ the Certificate in Rochester Real 
Estat.e Stud.ica Pro~r81'D. It seems to have ace.den:iie quality a.nd strong 
potentio.l. attraction tor atudents. Coneequent).y. I am pl~ased to en-
dorse the proposal &nd reccmmend tb4t the Faculty Senate 'a(;Cept it for 
implea,ent&tion. 
 ADDEfrDUM 16 
April 16, 1979 
'!'O: Dr. Edvard Eramuo 
t•1toM: KaMlo Filppu~ In;terim Cbe.irporson 
3usiness Administration and Economics 
RE: CO!frIIIGll!l'i' APPROVAi, OF 1'llE PROPOSED MINOR Ill REAL BS'l'ATE 
This memorandwn confirms the dopartment&l approval or the program on 
April 13, 1979. 'l'he approval. ia endortied by C'hnirperson Designate 
DT. Louis Dea Posses and myael~. 
Implementation of this minor by the deportment ~1l--8 madtt contingent on 
a reoource commitment by ~he Office of Continuing Education. 
The ap~cifics ot the resource commituaent by the Ofrice ot Continuing 
Education 4ra enw:'.ler&ted belov. 
A. Promotional. Bx;pensea - recurring :f'unction. BXMple: l) Advertiatns -
radio~ 'rV, newspapers ; 2) Brochures - describing R~al Estate Minor; 
3) Mailings; ~) Recruitment. 
B. negistration and Recordti - recurring t"unction. Examplea: l} Iotor-
view/Adviaement; 2) Approval of Applica.tiono to Program;, 3) Regiatra-
tion; L) Files for Studenta. 
C. Faculty Assistanc~ - Example&; 1) Recruitment of New Faculty; 2) 
Orient&tion of trev F'aculty; 3) Communications vith Pa.cu.J.ty; li) In-
structional oupport eervices> e.g. syllabi, testst book orders, etc. 
D. Certi~icate of Completion - l) printine co~ts; 2) graduation expenses. 
I urge prompt negotiations vith the Ottice of Continuing FAucation in 
order to secure a cocmitment ot resources to the progr~ ao spc>eified 
&bove. F\trthermorc, 1 urge initiation of procedures to secure Faculty 
Sennte approval of tbh new facet to tho ot'ferings of the Deportment of 
Busincaa Ad.mini&tr~tion and Economics. 
'oF/cp 
.xc: Dr. Albert &-own. President 
Mr. Charle& Clevenger, Assistant Vice President, Curr1culuc De,•elopment 
Dr. John Phillipa. Coordinator tor Social Prot'en1ons 
Dr. Louis DesFossea, Chairperson Oesign&te, 
Department o~ Business Adt:lioietration and Bconom.ics 
Dr, Vera Farris, Vice President~ lnetruction and CUrricUlwn 
Dr. Richard Miller~ Vice President, Educational Services 
 COURSE DESCRIPl'IOllS ADDBMDUH KT 
BUS 1155 F\lndamentals of Real Estate - A basic COUJ;'il:O in the developaent of 
Real Eat&te concepts. These concepto 1nclud.e the ngent.-buyer-sel1er 
relationship, knowledge of Real Estate V$l.ua.tion1 Real Estate math, 
mortgage r1nancing, operation ot a broker4ge office, Article 12-A 
of the Real Property Lav, public and environmental l11od use controls. 
BUS ~56 Real Eatate Appraisal - Topic8 include an intensive study of the 
three basic approaches: {l) comparable market l'J.(l}ea evaluation. 
(2) reconstruction cost analysis, (3) income capitaliVltion. These 
evaluation techniqueo are used tO'r ro1idential., cocmerci&l, indu.e-
trial And multi-tamily type properties. A vital portion ot this 
cour3e includes ttn-ee deaonstration appraisals vhich cor.asist of 
di,.t.a via public re<!orda, physical inspection, text and classroom 
material . 
.BUS 457 Property Management - Topics inc1ude the fu.nction or a. property 
:n&nager including his relationshi9 to the ovner and tenants. the 
management agreement, the duties, res])Onsibilitiea and limitations 
ot a property a:ana,aer, tenant selection, contract negotiation &.nd 
anal.,ysia. con.sUltation practices, governmental requirementu for 
subsidized PTOJects. 
BUS 458 Real Estate Fin&.nce - Topics include the concepts. meclut.nics and 
utilization or prim$.J'Y &nd second&ry tinnncing markets available 
tor Real Eat&te activities, the structure ot the mortgage market. 
mo-rtgage risk ane.l.yeta I pra.cticee a.nd policies of major leading 
institutions, fiecal policy, the operation ot government under-
writing and lending agencies. 
BUS 477 Real Rotate Le.v - Topic& include an exrunination ot the nature of 
Reol. Eatate, ovnership of land. land uae control, description of 
realty. acquisition &nd transfer or interest by contract, deed, 
oortgage, lease, taxes and epec1oJ. &sseaements. lic~nGeo and 
ea$emonts, subdivision and develoixnent, law or agency, Nev YorK 
State General Buainesa Ltl~, closing costs. 
DUS 485 Federal Income Tax - 'l'oplce include gross income, personnel item-
ized deductions, businesa deduction&. ordinary income and capite.l. 
g&,in incooe, ordinary loss and capital loss. credits, depreciation, 
a&les and exchange& of residential and commercial property, proper 
use of partnership and corporate entities in tax planning. 
BUS ~91 Real Estate Fieldwork I - Field vork program in which a student 
'W'Orks tor a Real Eot&te broker for approximately tventy (20) 
hours per veclt. Students must keep an activities Journal and 
submit a paper combining both theory and practice. 
SUS 492 Ronl.:,.!:state Fieldwork II - Prerequisite: BUS 491 - Fiel.d work 
PTD8J'8Jll in vhich a student vorka tor a neal Est&te broker tor 
approximately tventy (20) bouro per week. Students must keep 
an activities journal and eubmlt n l)tlpcr c(IJl'lblning both theory 
o.nd practice . 
